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CHAPTER 216.
RULROA.D BONDS.

A.N ACT relating to the bonds of the Keokuk, Fort DesmuineR and HlnnuoJa
!'llilrOad coml'any, and tbe Keokuk, )It. J>leuant lind Muscatine railroad com·
pany.
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SECTION 1. lJs it enacted 'by t/U] Gen.eral A8sembly of tit,
8tau of IO'IJJa, That the Keokuk, Fort Desmoines and Mm-

nesota railroad company, aud the Keokuk, Monnt Pleasant
and Muscatine railroad. company, be, and are hereby respectivelyauthorized and fully empowered to issue such an
amount of cO,nstrnction bonds as may be ner-essary to construct and fully equip the same, and provide dE-pots, station
houses, water tauks, and other necessary building, tor each
or eithcr of them. And as security tor said bonds, said
company or companies are hereby authorized to issue a
mortgllge or deed of' trust upon all property, real and mixed and penonal, belonging to the company 80 issuing
bonds afuresaid. And said mortgage or deed or trust shall
be a good valid lien upon any amd all property mentioned
and described in the s.l.Ioe.
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SEC. 2. That ~aid mortgage or deed of trust shall be repp.
corded in the office or offices of the connty recorder or recorders wherein the property described, in said mo~a.,ae
or deed of trust, may be situated, and from the date of'the
filing of the same, in the county recorder's office or offices,
shall be notice to all perdons of the right of persons under
the same.
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SEC. 3.
That the officers or duly appointed agent or
agents of the said company or companies, issuing any of
said bonds as provided tor in this act, be, and hereby are
fully authorized and empowered to sell and dispose ot' said
bOllds at such price as they may agree upon, a-td it shall not
be lawful for said company, at any time thereafter, to plead
that the said bonds are usurious.
SEO. 4. This act shall be in force on and after its passage and publication in the Keokuk Daily Gate City and
Dilily newApaper, without expense to the State.
• Approved January 28, 18i7.
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